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Seed-based rehabilitation programs represent a primary foundation for rangeland recovery, which requires high-quality seed of
key native species. The objective of this research was to determine the seed quality at diﬀerent harvest times for three key perennial
grasses native to puna tussock rangelands of Peru: Festuca dolichophylla, Festuca humilior, and Calamagrostis vicunarum. Seeds of
each species were harvested at 21, 28, and 35 days after anthesis and evaluated by standard tests to determine the purity, size,
viability, and germinability. On average, the seed purity of the studied species ranged between 23% and 44%, hundred-seed weight
between 34 mg and 73 mg, seed viability between 24% and 60%, and the seed germination between 18% and 34% over the harvest
dates. The highest seed quality was observed in C. vicunarum. Seed quality parameters of the studied species did not show a
consistent variation over the harvest times. Overall, the species studied presented relatively low seed quality; therefore, when using
it in rehabilitation programs for rangeland recovery, it is important to carry out a previous cleaning process (to reduce nonviable
seeds and inert matter) and to use a suﬃcient quantity of seed for eﬀective establishment of these key grasses.

1. Introduction
Rangelands under improper grazing management and
overutilization deteriorate to varying degrees around the
world [1], negatively aﬀecting the provision of ecosystem
services and livelihoods for local communities. Hence, there
is an urgent need to rehabilitate degraded rangelands, and
the seeds of key native species represent a foundation for
rehabilitation and restoration programs [2]. However,
knowledge of the quality of native seeds (purity, viability,
and germinability) is decisive for achieving success [3].
The time of harvesting is a primary determinant of the
seed quality of native grasses [4]. Seed physiological maturity
(deﬁned as the maximum seed dry matter accumulation)
and seed water content represent key considerations for
identifying the optimum time for seed harvesting [5].
Harvesting seeds before physiological maturity may result in
lightweight seeds of reduced viability, whereas harvesting

seeds long after physiological maturity may result in seed
lost by shattering. Once seeds reach a maximum dry weight,
they undergo an accelerated dehydration phase until a
hygroscopic equilibrium is attained and harvest maturity
reached [6].
For cool-season grasses, the time from anthesis to
harvest maturity varies between species and environmental
conditions [5], for instance, it ranged from 25 to 40 days for
several cool-season grasses [7–13]. Hot and dry weather
conditions accelerate ripening, whereas cool and moist
conditions delay ripening. However, besides a reference time
from anthesis to harvest maturity, the indeterminate nature
of the inﬂorescence in cool-season grasses poses a problem
for identifying an overall optimum harvest time because the
seeds in each seedhead are at diﬀering stages of development
and maturation at any point in time.
The puna ecoregion is in the central Andean Mountains,
from Peru, extending southwards across Bolivia, Chile, and
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Argentina. In Peru, the puna rangelands cover an area of
approximately 21 million hectares, at an elevation ranging
from 3500 m to 4800 m [14]. In these rangelands, livestock
such as alpaca, sheep, and/or cattle represent the main
source of livelihood for pastoralist communities [15].
However, due to overutilization of the vegetation, the
Peruvian puna rangelands have been undergoing degradation for many years, jeopardizing ecological-economic and
social sustainability [16, 17]. Rangeland degradation has
caused the loss of key perennial grasses, soil erosion, and
reduction in primary and secondary productivity. Therefore,
there is an urgent need to help pastoralist communities halt
and reverse the process of rangeland degradation. The addition of seeds of key native species represents a primary
option for rangeland recovery. So far, however, there is a
scarcity of information on the seed quality of key perennial
grasses of the puna rangelands. Therefore, the objective of
this research was to determine the seed quality at diﬀerent
harvest times for three key perennial grasses native to the
puna tussock rangelands of Peru: Festuca dolichophylla
J. Presl, Festuca humilior Nees and Meyen, and Calamagrostis vicunarum (Wedd.) Pilg. Seed quality was evaluated
by determining the seed purity, size (weight and length),
viability, and germinability.

2. Materials and Methods
The study was conducted at the Unidad de Producción
CONSAC, belonging to the SAIS (Sociedad Agricola de
Interés Social) Tupac Amaru Ltda. N° 1. The site is in Jauja
province (11° 55ˈ60″ S, 75° 41ˈ00′ W), Junin region, Peru, at
an elevation of 4164 m. The climate of the region is tropical
highland, humid subalpine paramo, with a moderate thermal amplitude [18]. The mean monthly air temperature
ranges between 11°C in July and 13°C in January, with an
annual mean of 12°C. The average frost-free period is 210
days long (October–April). Long-term mean annual rainfall
is 700 mm. The wet season (December–April) accounts for
around 80% of the total annual precipitation. During the
ﬂowering period of the study year (2016), both the monthly
average air temperature and monthly rainfall were similar to
the long-term average values. Dominant soils are classiﬁed
as Mollisols, of sandy loam texture, high in organic matter
(7%), acidic (pH 5), moderate in potassium (140 ppm), and
low in available phosphorous (6 ppm) [19]. The physiognomy of the vegetation is tussock grassland dominated by
the tussock-forming grasses F. dolichophylla, F. humilior,
and C. vicunarum, with the forb Alchemilla pinnata growing
in the intertussock spaces [19]. These three dominant perennial tussock-forming grasses ﬂower in March (at the end
of summer in the southern hemisphere) and disperse their
seeds in April. The seeds overwinter in the soil seed bank
before they germinate in spring (November-December).
In January 2016, 30 plants of each of the studied species
(F. dolichophylla, F. humilior, and C. vicunarum; hereafter,
Fedo, Fehu, and Cavi, respectively) were selected and
marked correctly. For each species, the plants were of similar
size and growth stage. In each selected plant, three inﬂorescences (seedheads) were marked and checked frequently
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to establish the time of anthesis (extrusion of the anthers).
Since ﬂowering progresses diﬀerentially along the inﬂorescence, the criterion followed to determine anthesis was the
protrusion of anthers in approximately half of the ﬂorets of
the inﬂorescence. Once the date of anthesis was established
at the inﬂorescence level, the three inﬂorescences marked
per selected plant were randomly assigned to be harvested 21
(beginning of April), 28 (mid of April), or 35 (end of April)
days later. The harvest time was not extended beyond 35
days after anthesis because seed shattering began to occur.
Inﬂorescences were cut 5 cm below the base of the rachis,
air-dried at ambient temperature for a month, and ﬁnally
dry stored at 10°C. The evaluation of seed quality attributes
was carried out seven months after seed harvesting. For seed
purity determination, the sample used was the total of the
inﬂorescences, whereas for the rest of the seed quality attributes (seed weight, length, viability, and germinability),
the samples used were pure seed lots.
To determine seed purity, all ﬂorets in each inﬂorescence
were examined visually with the aid of hand lenses and
binocular stereoscopes and sorted into one of three components: pure seed, other seed, and inert matter. The criteria
followed to classify a seed as pure was a caryopsis larger than
one-third of the palea, measured from the base of the rachilla
[20]. Seed purity was calculated as the ratio of pure seed
weight to the total weight of the sample used and expressed
as a percentage. Due to the limited amount of pure seed and
the high variability among individual seeds, the seed weight
was determined in one batch of 100 seeds per species for
each harvest date. Seed length from the base to the top of the
lemma was measured with a Vernier caliper on 50 pure seeds
per species per harvest date.
Seed viability was evaluated with the tetrazolium test in
four replicates of 10 pure seeds per species per harvest date.
Seeds were placed in pill box trays and imbibed in 30 drops
of 0.1% solution of 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride,
previously cut laterally to expose the embryo and facilitate
contact with the tetrazolium solution. They were then incubated at 30°C for 16 h. Finally, the seeds were washed with
distilled water and observed with a binocular stereo microscope. Seeds were considered living when the embryo
developed a red or purple colour. Seed viability was calculated as the ratio of the number of living seeds to the total
number of pure seeds and expressed as a percentage.
Germination tests were performed on four replicates of
20 pure seeds per species per harvest date. Seeds were placed
in plastic containers (with holes in the lids to allow air
movement) between paper towels that were continually
moistened with distilled water and were ﬁrst subjected to a
chilling treatment (5°C) until the emergence of the radicle in
the least dormant seeds. This cold-stratiﬁcation, dormancyrelease treatment stimulates germination of seeds that in
nature present winter dormancy [21, 22], as is the case for
the species studied. Then, the seeds were transferred to a
growth chamber for 35 days, at 75% relative air humidity,
and diurnal cycles of 25°C in the light (8 h) and 15°C in the
dark (16 h). These temperature and light conditions resemble
the natural conditions to which seeds are exposed when they
germinate in spring and were also in the range of
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temperature and light conditions recommended for germination of Festuca species [20]. The seedlings were evaluated every seven days and classiﬁed as normal or abnormal
based on the development of functional structures (radicle,
mesocotyl, and coleoptile), according to [20]. Germination
was calculated as the ratio of the number of normal seedlings
to the total number of pure seeds and expressed as a
percentage.
The statistical design for the ANOVA was a completely
randomized factorial design, comprising three species (Fedo,
Fehu, and Cavi) and three harvest dates (21, 28, and 35 days
after anthesis; hereafter, H1, H2, and H3, respectively),
except for seed weight that was subjected to descriptive
statistics because of the lack of replication. Seed purity
percentages were square root transformed to meet ANOVA
requirements of normality and homoscedasticity, whereas
seed length data were analyzed by the nonparametric test of
Kruskal–Wallis since no transformation of the data met
ANOVA requirements. The signiﬁcance of the diﬀerence
between means was tested using the LSD test (p < 0.05). All
data were analyzed with mixed models in SAS version 9.4
(SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

3. Results and Discussion
Seed purity was aﬀected by harvest date (p < 0.01) and by
species (p < 0.01) (Table 1). There was no interaction
(p > 0.05) between harvest date and species. Seed purity was
similar between H1 (21 days after anthesis) and H3 (35 days
after anthesis) and higher than at H2 (28 days after anthesis),
whereas it was highest in Cavi, intermediate in Fehu, and
lowest in Fedo. The drop in seed purity at H2 may have been
due to environmental conditions, particularly temperatures
that were too low or too high (common in the harsh environmental conditions of the puna) that aﬀect anthesis and
seed development negatively in cool-season grasses, therefore increasing the inert matter [5]. A similar eﬀect may have
been caused by high rainfall intensity during anthesis, which
has been shown to reduce seed set in grasses [23]. Moreover,
because the ﬂorets diﬀered in the date of origin, they were
not only potentially exposed to diﬀerent environmental
conditions from anthesis to seed maturity but they also
contributed in diﬀerent relative proportions according to the
harvest time. Apart from the impact of the harvest date on
seed purity, the diﬀerences between species may be due, at
least in part, to seed loss by dispersal. Seed dispersal
progresses faster in Fedo than in Cavi and Fehu (which was
self-evident in the ﬁeld observations), which may help to
explain the lowest seed purity of Fedo. However, the overall
seed purity of the studied species was relatively low compared to that of other native grasses, even considering
maximum values [24–27]. The harsh environmental conditions (extreme temperatures and high rainfall intensity) in
the puna rangelands during seed development may help to
explain their relatively low seed purity.
Seed length was aﬀected by harvest date (p < 0.01) and by
species (p < 0.01) (Table 2). It was higher at H3 than at H1
and H2 and highest in Fedo, intermediate in Fehu, and
lowest in Cavi. However, there was an interaction (p < 0.05)
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Table 1: Seed purity (average ± 1 SE) of the three perennial grasses
studied.
Species
Fedo
Fehu
Cavi
Average

H1
25 ± 2.1Ba
45 ± 3.0Aa
41 ± 3.9Aab
37 ± 2.0a

Harvest
H2
%
18 ± 1.7cb
29 ± 3.2Bb
38 ± 3.6Ab
28 ± 1.9b

date
H3
26 ± 3.7Ca
38 ± 3.9Bab
53 ± 4.9Aa
39 ± 2.7a

Average
23 ± 1.5C
37 ± 2.0B
44 ± 2.5A

Fedo, Festuca dolichophylla; Fehu, Festuca humilior; Cavi, Calamagrostis
vicunarum harvested at three times after anthesis (H1, 21 days; H2, 28 days;
H3, 35 days). Means with diﬀerent superscripts in the same row (lowercase
letters) or in the same column (uppercase letters) are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
(p < 0.05).

Table 2: Seed length (average ± 1 SE) of the three perennial grasses
studied.
Species
Fedo
Fehu
Cavi
Average

H1
6.7 ± 0.2Ab
6.2 ± 0.1Ba
5.0 ± 0.1Ca
6.0 ± 0.1b

Harvest date
H2
H3
mm
6.4 ± 0.1Ab
7.7 ± 0.2Aa
Aa
6.3 ± 0.1
6.0 ± 0.1Ba
5.0 ± 0.1Ba
5.1 ± 0.1Ca
5.9 ± 0.1b
6.3 ± 0.1a

Average
6.9 ± 0.1A
6.2 ± 0.1B
5.0 ± 0.0C

Fedo, Festuca dolichophylla; Fehu, Festuca humilior; Cavi, Calamagrostis
vicunarum harvested at three times after anthesis (H1, 21 days; H2, 28 days;
H3, 35 days). Means with diﬀerent superscripts in the same row (lowercase
letters) or in the same column (uppercase letters) are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
(p < 0.05).

between harvest date and species; seed length of Fedo was
higher at H3 than at H1 and H2, whereas seed length of Fehu
and Cavi was similar between harvest dates. The seed weight
(expressed as 100-seed weight) was numerically highest at
H3 (64 mg) followed by H2 (57 mg) and H1 (54 mg),
whereas it was numerically highest in Fedo (73 mg) followed
by Fehu (68 mg) and Cavi (34 mg). As the highest seed
weight was observed at H3, it suggests that the harvest date at
35 days after anthesis was the closest to physiological maturity of the seed, the point at which the maximum dry
weight accumulation occurs [6]. Also, at the species level,
seed size was associated with individual adult size, which
agreed with results of studies reviewed by [28]. On average
(n � 30), Fedo (44 cm) is taller than Fehu (34 cm) and the
latter taller than Cavi (22 cm). Moreover, it has been argued
that seed size evolves as part of a variety of life history traits,
including plant size, plant longevity, juvenile survival rate,
and time to reproduction [29].
Seed viability was aﬀected by harvest date (p < 0.05) and
by species (p < 0.01) (Table 3). There was no interaction
(p > 0.05) between harvest date and species. Seed viability
was higher at H2 and H3 than at H1, which may indicate that
a period of 21 days after anthesis is not enough for some
seeds to develop a functional, mature embryo. At the species
level, seed viability was highest in Cavi, intermediate in
Fedo, and lowest in Fehu. The latter species had viability
values below the germination values (described below),
possibly caused by the sample size and/or diﬃculty in
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Table 3: Seed viability (average ± 1 SE) of the three perennial
grasses studied.
Species
Fedo
Fehu
Cavi
Average

H1
30 ± 9.1Bb
15 ± 2.9Ba
55 ± 2.9Aa
33 ± 5.8b

Harvest
H2
%
55 ± 5.0Aa
23 ± 7.5Ba
70 ± 4.1Aa
49 ± 6.7a

date
H3
60 ± 5.8Aa
33 ± 6.3Ba
55 ± 6.5Aa
49 ± 4.8a

Average
48 ± 5.3B
24 ± 3.8C
60 ± 3.3A

Table 4: Seed germination (average ± 1 SE) of the three perennial
grasses studied.
Species
Fedo
Fehu
Cavi
Average

H1
19 ± 5.2Aa
28 ± 3.2Aa
33 ± 4.3Aa
27 ± 2.8a

Harvest date
H2
H3
%
15 ± 4.6Ba
20 ± 3.5Ba
Aa
38 ± 4.3
35 ± 5.4Aa
Ba
25 ± 0.0
30 ± 3.5ABa
a
26 ± 3.4
28 ± 2.9a

Average
18 ± 2.4B
34 ± 2.6A
29 ± 1.9A

Fedo, Festuca dolichophylla; Fehu, Festuca humilior; Cavi, Calamagrostis
vicunarum harvested at three times after anthesis (H1, 21 days; H2, 28 days;
H3, 35 days). Means with diﬀerent superscripts in the same row (lowercase
letters) or in the same column (uppercase letters) are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
(p < 0.05).

Fedo, Festuca dolichophylla; Fehu, Festuca humilior; Cavi, Calamagrostis
vicunarum harvested at three times after anthesis (H1, 21 days; H2, 28 days;
H3, 35 days). Means with diﬀerent superscripts in the same row (lowercase
letters) or in the same column (uppercase letters) are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
(p < 0.05).

assessing viability. Seeds that did not develop an intense redstained embryo (embryo stained pale pink) may have been
erroneously assessed as dead because speciﬁc test information is not available for the studied species. Problems in
assessing seed viability of native grasses have previously been
reported [30]. The overall average seed viability was relatively low (compared to that of domesticated grasses), but
like that reported for other native grasses [27].
Seed germination was not aﬀected by harvest date
(p > 0.05), but it was aﬀected by species (p < 0.01) (Table 4).
There was no interaction (p > 0.05) between harvest date and
species. Germination percentage was higher for Fehu and
Cavi than for Fedo. However, regardless of the species, the
germination percentages were low, which could be attributed to both dead and dormant seeds. On the one hand, the
percentage of viable seeds was in a range of 15–70% (overall
mean 44%, Table 3). On the other hand, the germination
percentage was always below the viability percentage, except
for Fehu (as previously stated), which indicates the occurrence of seed dormancy. In the puna rangelands, seeds of the
studied species are produced at the end of summer-beginning of autumn and they remain dormant in the soil seed
bank throughout the rest of autumn and winter until germinating in the spring. This seed phenological pattern
suggests that a period of chilling is required before germination is possible [31, 32]. Although seeds were exposed to
chilling conditions until the emergence of the radicle in the
least dormant ones, it is possible that the duration of the
chilling period may had been not enough to break the innate
dormancy in some seeds.
In summary, our results are in overall agreement with
previous studies (e.g., [11, 12, 33–35]) on domesticated and
native seeds showing that seed maturity at harvest inﬂuences
all readily measurably seed quality parameters, with their
maximum expression closely related to the occurrence of
seed physiological maturity [6]. The stage of seed maturity at
harvest is also the main determinant of seed vigor [36], a trait
deﬁned as the sum of those properties of seeds that deﬁnes
their ability to germinate and establish seedlings across
diverse environmental conditions [37]. Harvesting before
seed physiological maturity may result in low vigor since not
all seed vigor characteristics have been acquired yet, whereas

harvesting too late may decrease enzymatic activity and gene
expression and increase the risk of shattering and/or seed
deterioration due to unfavorable weather conditions [38].
Since proper harvest time should be expected to vary jointly
with variations in environmental conditions, it is important
to explore convenient easy-to-measure surrogates for
evaluating seed quality and vigor (e.g., [39]).
The eﬀectiveness of seed-based restoration programs is
highly dependent on seed quality assurance. This aﬃrmation
is presently more critical than ever to meet the challenges
and goals of the United Nations Decade of Ecosystem
Restoration (2021–2030). Seed harvest time is just one of the
elements of the native seed supply chain [3]. The other
elements are processing (cleaning and quality testing [40])
and storage and seed enhancement (treatments applied to
the seed to enhance germination [41]). Seed cleaning and
enhancement are critical when seed purity is low and seed
dormancy high, as was the case for the three key perennial
grasses native to puna tussock rangelands of Peru in the
present study.

4. Conclusions
Seed quality parameters of the species studied did not show
consistent variation over the harvest times, although maximum values of seed quality parameters were observed at 35
days from anthesis, when seeds were reaching physiological
maturity. Due to interannual variations in the environmental conditions that inﬂuence seed physiological maturity, it would be important to identify proxies (such as seed
colour, seed mass, seed water concentration, and growing
degree days after anthesis) that coincide with seed physiological maturity to adjust the harvest time properly. However, the overall seed quality of the species studied was
relatively low in terms of purity, viability, and germination.
Therefore, when using seeds of F. dolichophylla, F. humilior,
and C. vicunarum in rehabilitation programs on the puna
rangelands, it is important to carry out a previous cleaning
process (to reduce nonviable seeds and inert matter), to
apply seed enhancement treatments to break dormancy, and
to use a suﬃcient quantity of seed for eﬀective establishment
of these grasses.
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